
A huge ‘thank you’ to our wonderful PTA for setting up a ‘Mothers and Others pop up shop. The
children were so excited to come and select a gift for their special people to share this weekend.
Thank you to everyone who gave a kind donation for this event. The PTA raised £133 which will go
towards funding future events for our children.

What a fantastic day our children have had! To celebrate World Book Day, each class was given a
focus author to listen to some of their stories or extracts from these. Our children then selected
texts which inspired them and worked in Kagan groups to create potato characters! Each class
also had a writing focus where they thought of adjectives to describe their character all the way
through to writing longer character descriptions.
Our children then displayed their masterpieces in the hall where each child voted on their favourite
creation and from the descriptions given, had a go at guessing the character. Each winning team
proudly showed their potato character and will have their achievement displayed in the library.

The children will be bringing home their template for an opportunity to enter into the PTA’s Easter
competition. The children will need to use their fantastic artistic talents to decorate an egg to
enter into the competition. To enter the competition, the children will need to return their entry
along with 50p.
All monies raised will go towards funding future events for our children.



10 of our wonderful Y5 and 10 KS1 students have attended a dodgeball tournament with Mr
Owczarek on Wednesday at Sherburn Hungate Primary School. They have shown great skills and
determination, and we couldn’t believe how much they enjoyed themselves.

On Wednesday 13th March, Year 4 will have their opportunity to access their Forest School
session. Please dress for all weathers in clothes you don’t mind getting dirty.



Castleford Tigers’ rugby club academy are visiting our school and are delivering 5 weeks of Rugby
League and Dance sessions. During this time your child will have the opportunity to take part in
their "Sponsored Tigers Challenge."

This is a fun inclusive event with incentives and rewards. Funds raised will be split 50/50 with the
Castleford Tigers Foundation and our school.

The children will learn various techniques, such as Try scoring, kicking, Evasion and also have the
option to learn a dance and perform. After learning all these fun inclusive sporting activities they
will challenge each other in their teams.

Please can any monies be in school no later than 15th March.

We continue to shine a light on improving our punctuality and attendance here at Kellington
Primary School.
Attendance and punctuality at school is not only about safeguarding, but also about learning and
lost opportunities.
When looking at the minutes late combined across the school from last week, this totalled 6 hours
30 minutes

This week’s attendance is:
Class 1: 97.7%
Class 2: 95.2%
Class 3: 92.7%
Class 4: 85.2%

Overall attendance: 92.6%



Fab 50 - Olivia

Hero 100 - So�a, Emily, Logan

Class 1 - Oliver B
Class 2 - Maddison
Class 3 - Brax
Class 4 - Gracie

Class 1 - Nola
Class 2 - Freya
Class 3 - Isobelle



Class 4 - Mason

Tuesday 12th March - Castleford Tigers deliver PE
Wednesday 13th March - Forest School Year 4
Tuesday 19th March - Easter Lunch
Friday 22nd March - School Training day - Closed to Pupils



Kellington Primary school

Best wishes



Mrs Lawrence
Email: admin@kp.starmat.uk
Location: Roall Lane, Kellington, Goole DN14 0NY, UK
Phone: 01977 661127
Twitter: @KellingtonSch

mailto:admin@kp.starmat.uk
https://maps.google.com/?q=DN14+0NY&ftid=0x487915e436d7d8e9:0x1073c9014894ea95
https://www.twitter.com/@KellingtonSch
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